Exaggerated auditory startle responses in patients with spinal cord injury.
Central nervous system reorganization following spinal cord injury (SCI) may cause functional changes in the motor tracts in patients in whom increased auditory startle responses (ASRs) have been previously reported. We hypothesized that if increased ASRs in patients with incomplete SCI were due to compensatory mechanisms, these changes would be related to severity and/or localization of the lesion. We examined ASR characteristics in 29 SCI patients and 14 age-matched healthy volunteers. Fourteen patients had incomplete and 15 complete SCI; 10 patients had cervical and 19 thoracolumbar SCI. Five auditory stimuli were applied binaurally to subjects in a sitting position, with a 5-min interstimulus interval. Surface electromyographic recordings were obtained from orbicularis oculi (OOc), sternocleidomastoid (SCM), biceps brachii (BB), and tibialis anterior (TA) muscles. ASR probability was significantly higher and area-under-the-curve was significantly larger in SCM and BB in patients than in controls. ASR latency was significantly shorter in SCM and BB in patients with cervical than in those with thoracolumbar SCI (p < 0.02), but there were no statistically significant differences between complete and incomplete SCI (p > 0.1). Time span since onset correlated significantly with ASR area in OOc, SCM and BB (p < 0.05). The capability of the adult central nervous system to reorganize its circuits over time for improved functionality following injury is probably the key to understanding the increased ASRs in patients with SCI. The exaggeration of the startle reflex is potentially important since it may be useful for augmenting voluntary movement in the clinical rehabilitation of patients with SCI.